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One TriteJL i$
is all that is ne-

cessary to con-

vince you that
yoti can go t
more for your
money lie re
than elsewhere.

X We aim to plcaisc
Ovir Customers.,
PRICES ALWAYS

THE LOWEST.

5N.P. F. TiEtSOfl'S;
: CaLsK ' Grocery .

' PHONE "WEST "i 137.
t

2025 Fourth Avenue.

gSave Tour "Coupons.

The customer turn-
ing in the

Largest PurcHoLses
rlurinfr the month
of October will he
presented with a
beautiful mahog-
any
PIANO FREE

valued at $300., .

Con pons .Are Transferable,

See East Window.
-

i Young iVMcCombs.
OCKOOOCKOOOCHXJOOCKOO0tKHKJ

AMUSEMENTS.

mnfrrrrrr; tit iff
DlKtCTION ClMnBERUN.KlNOTACOMPANV.

Saturday, Oct. 17.

John H. Havlin and Charles Alfoore
present E. S. Villards great

production,

J5he
Middleman.

by Henry Arthur Jones
introducing-- ,

Hora.ce Lewis
and a strong supporting cast.

New and appropriate scenery, novel
mechanical and electrical effects.

Trices: 25e, 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Seats on sale Thursday noon.

rt4m ? iiir;initmi
Direction Oiamberun.Kindt acotipanv.

Sunday, Oct. 18.

A guaranteed attraction,
A bright and sparkling musical com-

edy.

A Jolly Maris..,..T.
5 troubled:.

Full of fun, Pretty Uirls, Entrancing
Music, Novel Dances, Elaborate Cos-
tumes, Special: Scenery in Biggest
hit of the season.

Prices: 25c jOc.

PialCTIOM CHAnaiUN,KlNQTCOf1MNV.

Tuesday, Oct. 20.

Messers. S. S. Shnbert and Nixon &
Zimmerman's gorgeous production
of the international musical comedy
triumph,

A Gliiriese
Honeymoon

100 people. Precisely as presented
425 times , Casino, New York; 730
times, Lyric, London.

$50,000.00 PRODUCTION.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50, and $2.

Today Ayer's
Sarsaparilla day.

Take other kinds

tomorrow. J. O. Ar Co..

FERR BIG FORGERY

Duplicate Pay- - Check Worries
Officials, of .the Milwau- - .

keeRailway.

VA8T FRAtJD IS POSSIBLE

Detectives Seeking .Source of Copy
of Company's

'F6riMs.

Detectives of 'the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul road re investigating
what may jrove t be one of the most
extensive series of forgeries the com-ranyh- ns

experienced.
Whether 1he amount involved Ms

many thoiixaridy of dollars or that the
single instance 'that has come to light
Is thc'sole example' of the work of
the forgers is not' known. The ind-
ication, lumner, point t the fact
that the ' forgeries hiay 'prove far-reachin- g.

This bclref by
the elalxxrate preparations for work
by the ang,' which if cer-
tain would not 'have been made had
only a few dollars been the object
of the. forgery.

The forgery consists of the duplica-
tion, according to' the statements of
officials of the road, 'of pay checks
of the company1.- - All 'employes arc
paid in checks. These are on an en-
graved form, and are twice signed in
the auditor's office, and once in the
paymaster's office.

An Kxnct Dapllcftt.
According to the story told by Col.

John A. Ilinsejv who is at the head of
the detective service' of the company,
a eheckwas received at the paymas-
ter's office in ' Milwaukee ' that had
been cashed at an interior point. The
check was made paynble to "Jack Dil-
lon," and was for $08. It was on ' a
form similar to those used by the
company, being an exact diplieie of
the railway check, slave that it was
printed instead of engraved. ' It bore
what, purported to be the signatures
of the two officials of the auditing de-

partment that are necessary to make
the check valid, and of the assistant
paymaster.

The check bore the indorsement of
the supposed ".Tack Dillon" and those
of others through whose hands it had
passed. Special defectives of th(f
company now are engaged in an ef-

fort to trace it back to the person
who originally received it.

While the paper is not like that
used by the railway company, the rail-
way checks being prihted on paper
especially made for the company, it
is" a 'good reproduction in color, if not
texture. The printing itself is nearly
perfect, and the signatures are said
to be' executed in a manner that gives
indication that the work is that of an
expert enman.

Three Roadi Reduce Rates.
The schedule of revised freight

rates, showing a reduction effective
Oct. 15, published last evening as in
force on the 15itrlington, includes ulso
the Rock Island' an! Milwaukee. The
schedule is 'a joint one. '

J. D. Callary, of Buffalo, N. Y., the
newly appointed yardmastcr for fhe
Rock Island in the tri-citi- es and at
Natick, arrived yesterday and entered
upon, his duties. G. II. Rremmerman,
who has been rilling the position, re-
turns to Trenton, 'Mo.,' where' he is to
serve "In the same capacity for theJ
company.

II. W. Wenbigler, of Monmouth,
has taken the position of chief clerk
in fhe office 'of Agent M. J. Young, of
the Burlington.

Barllncton Has New Train.
Effective tomorrow 'the Burlington

adds 'another train 'to its Bock Island
freight service. The one now arriv-
ing from Chicago at 5::0 daily via
Clinton will be made local between
here and Clinton, and a new train will
be put on between Bock Island and
Chicago, leaving the latter city at 8
p. m. and reaching this city at 5 a. m.
via the Illinois side.

Make Record Ran.
The run on ?o. 15' from Chicago to

Burlington, a distance of 206 miles,
in even 200 minutes, which was-mad-

Monday,

PVhen

The

Original cait and production,

. RJ.EJ2

Sunday night, Oct.:4, brfjjgs the name
of Engineer F. D. Gillett to the --notice
of tailroad "men- all over the 'world
a tid" will-giv- e him a place in the chron-
icle of those old railroaders "wiio'Tiave
broken t he world's' speed records. He
has set a pacefaster than' any other
engineer" has 'ever' gone, 7 hot only n
the C, B. & Q., but on any road In the

"

world, because No. 15's lime from
Chicago to Bnrfihgton 3 hours and
52 minutes is a' hfgher schedule-tim-

than is made on any other-road- " for
so great .distance. He now holds the
world's record, ' which he ' will likely
keep "for tnohths and "rrosdiWy for
years. IITs rnn from Mendo? a fo (Tales-bur- g

on' the same trip, 'a distance of
80 miles in 70 minutes, was made in
three minutes less than it was ever
maife in before, which "was made fry
Engineer Gillett himself ' lfi IW)0 n
engine No. 1510 while pulling No.'S,
the fast mail, f rrim Imrltrfg-to- to Chi-

cago. Previous to Engineer GilTctt's
record. Engineer J. E.' Keriey,' of Bur-
lington, who was killed on his run
last year, held the 'record fro'm" Chi-

cago to" Burlington, having made fhe
trip in 205 minutes on No. 15'with en-

gine No. 1512 and four "mair cars " in
ISDU. Not only did 'Mr. Gillett lower
fhe record " by five miniifes, but he
drew forir mail "cars and 'an' express
car, which ' is "one more car than- - is
usually on the train. His' engine whs
a compound I 2, 84-in- drivers, No.
15S4. -- - r

Q Foroluhe Capital
The latest rumor in railroad circles

and one that is accepted as fact in
the. west," is that the' Burlington is fhe
moving" influence which has furnished
the capital for the const ruction of
the Western 'Pacific road 'from Salt
Lake to San Francisco and the Moffat
road between Salt rLke "and Denver.
At the thne of the construction it
was insisted that the Western Pacific.
Was projected by" George J. Gould in
order that he might realize his cher-
ished ambition of having a system
from ocean to ocean, and although
fhe story was denied persistently by
the executive heads of the Gould in-

terests', there were many who refus-
ed to be : convinced to the contrary.
The indications' now are that the Bur-
lington will have solid trains running
over its own lines from Chicago to
San Frahcisco. :' Those Who :see the
hand of the Burlington, behind the
Moffat and W'esfern :I'aeific enter-
prises reason that .Tames J. Hill' and
J. Pierpont Morgan are large holders
in both roads. -

"Fourteen 'Ttew KnTn.
Fourteen new engines' have been re-

ceived fry the C.'B. Sr Q. Tor use on
the Galeshnrg division and' nearly all
of them will fre frroken in within the
next few weeks. They are of the

'largest tyjX' of freight engines, with
four drivers on each side. They are
made by the American Locomotive
works, of Schenectady. N. Y., arid are
of the most modern "pattern;.- They
will be used; in the heavy freight serv-
ice. They are numbered from 1000 to
1014.

A WAGON IS DEMOLISHED

Farmers Ho rue Playa Havoc With Vehicle
on Third Avenae,

Arlig black horse pulling one wheel,
the front axle and one shaft of what
was once the wagon ,of a South liock
Island farmer, tore down Third ave-
nue past the City hall about 10 o'clock
this morning, not stopping until
reaching Twelfth street, where two
men' capfnred the runaway. The re-
mainder of the vehicle and the load of
vegetables were left scattered in the
street through which the snorting
steed traveled. No one was hurt, but
the farmer is out a wagon and a load
of vegetables.

A. Perfect rain lens Fill.
is the one that will cleanse the sys-
tem, set the liver to action, rcrr"-v- e

the bile, clear the complexion, cure
headache and leave a good taste in
the mouth. The famous little pills
for doing such work pleasantly arid
effectually are DeWitt's Little Early
Bisers. Bob Moore, of Lafayette.
Ind., says: "All other' pills I have
used gripe and sicken, while DeWitt's
Little Early IJisers are sin-pl-y per-
fect."

Sold frv all druggists

Oct. i9. J

: Event of T5he Season !

FRANK 'J. PETJLEY PRESENTS AM ERICA'S (II! K AT EST DRAMATIC
TRIUMPH. 'JULIA MARLOWE'S ORIGINAL. COMPLETE $20,000
NEW YORK CRITERION THEATRE PRODUCTION

fcniphthood
visas

gifted

- TT T

Slower
artiste

ols TMary Tiidor J
Gorgeous Costumes and Massive

. : Scenic Effects.

50 People In the Cast -
Two Carloads of Scenery

New York Herald'The; hit i of the season."
Chicago Tribune "Admirable-produc- ion."'.-'Bosto-

Herald "Another dramatic triumph."
Philadelphia Record "Be"st play of the year."

.New Orleans. Pickayune "Beautiful production, admirably staged."

JACKSON IS SHOT

Rock Island parber; is. Attacked
Thursday N'ght at Can-

ton. III.

BY JEALOUS HUSBAND

Accused of . InlJmacy "Whh Wife of
Prominent Mer-

chant.

F. W. Jackson, of this city, presi-
dent of the Tri-Cit- y Labor congress,
was shot at Canton, 111., last Thurs-
day night" by Joseph Burton, a promi-
nent merchant of that town..

The cause- of the shooting, was
Jackson's undue intimacy with Bur-
ton's wife. The ball is still in Jack-
son's body, efforts to locate it having
failed, and- blood poisoning is feared.

Jackson for the past two jenrs has
been employed as ba-rbe- r at the shop
of Iouis Schmidt on Second avenue.
One month ago he left for Canton,
stating that he had promise thereof
a-- good xsition, and that if he liked
the. town he would locate there. The
news of the shooting was a shock to
his-- friends, of whom Jackson has
many in Hock Island.

Of iJlntlnrutnhed Appearance.
ne is a" single man, about 37 years

of age, and of striking appearance,
always dressing well, and as was of4
ten remarked by his friends, "looked
more like a United States senator
than a barber.

During the summer he was elected
president of the Tri-Cit- y Labor "con-

gress, in the affairs of which he had
always taken an active interest since
coining to" Rook Island.

A message from Canton late thig
afternoon was to the effect that Jack-- ;

son is resting well, but that the bul-
let has not yet been extracted. The
story is that Jackson and Mrs. Bur- -

ton first met in Rock Island. Hy
when Jackson went to

Canton he applied at the Burton home
for board and was accommodated.
Burton became jealous of Jackson's
attentions to his wife, ami when they
met. Thursday night in a restaurant
after an exchange of hot words Bur:
ton shot Jackson. Burton- - is proprie
tor of a grotery store at Canton.

SPORT I N G
The championship pennant won by

the BlOomington team is now on 'dis;
play in the show window of Treasurer
Miller at his place of business.

Weigaiid. Balliett and Andrews, all
of the Decatur team, will winter in
that city this winter. Not one of the
Red Socks- - remafns at Rockford over
the. cold davs.

Dubuque will certainly have a
stronger team next year. The work
of securing players Will be started in
time to get a team before all the good
men are gobbled, np. as was the case
last year. All the men who placed on
the team last year have been reserved.
A good many of them will be signed,
while others will 1h turned adrift. It
may seem Strange to some of the fans
who read the reserve list to see the
names of Osborne and ' Fleming. Both
these men jumped their contracts and
they will be held by Dubuque for two
years more.

The Yales and Yanigans have com-
pleted their plans for the game at the
baseball park in Davenport Sunday,
and froth teams will, play with the
same line-u- p as last Sunday, except
that" Clint "Martin will fre added to the
list of 'pro'fessionals in the Yanigans.
which include Hughes and Sullivan.
Jones 'and Hopkins. The game is to
fre called at 3 o'clock.

The fight fret ween Young Corfrett
uhd 'Ben Jordan is to take place in
San Francisco timie time in Decem-b- e

r.

'Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 17. Aurelio
Herrera. the Mexicant, had 20 rounds
of the fastest, milling he has .encoun-
tered for many a diiy when he went
the route last night with Louis Long,
of Oakland. The tight was the best
ever seen here and ended in a draw.
After the tight if was learned1 that
Herrera had fought with a broken
hand.

Football games yesterday:
At Macomb. 111. Macomb Central.

12; Gem City college. ..
At Princeton, III. Kewanee High.

11;' Princeton, IS.

At Warsaw, Ind. Warsaw, 0; Fort
Wayne, 0.

Ann Arbor. Mich., 'Oct. 17. "Rube"
Kissinger,' the Detroit pitcher, enter-
ed Michigan as a student yesterday.

r

Philadelphia, Oct. 17. Mrs. The-dor- e

W. Reath, of the Riverton. N. J.,
golf club yesterday won the golf
championship" of Philadelphia oh the
links of the Huntington Valley Coun-
try club. She defeated Mrs. C F. Fox
3 up and 1 to play.

Milwaukee. Wis., Oct. 17. Charley
Neary, of Milwaukee, defeated "Bat
tlirig" Nelson. ;of Chicago.' In a "six-r- V

Yi nil "froVit 'before the Badger Ath-
letic elub last night. Neary "had the
better1 of every round except the sec-
ond," which was a shade in favor 'of
Nelson. Nelson took some terrible
punishment and was groggy ' in the
fifth round:- - In the sbcth Net$on-Xva- s

knocked downv 1 ' Neary forced the
fight fng' from start tn finish 'and the
decision was well received. 'Eddy San-tr- y,

-- of - Chicago. V on .
'. f rom Jack,

Dougherty, of this city, in six rounds.

A VERTIBLE

SLAUGHTER OF

PIANO PRICES

Account of Necessary Store Re
building D. Roy Bowlby.

Will Close Out One Hundred Fine
Pianos and Orgars At Great- -

fy Reduced Prices.

FAMOUS PIANOS BY FAM-
OUS MAKERS WILL OO AT

THIHD TO HALF OFF

Easy Payments Offered to AH

Sale Began Saturday Morn- -

ing, October 17.

And Lasts only Ten Days. Store
1609 Second Avenue, Open j

Wed. and Sat Evening
During the Sale.

The announcement of this great
sale of good iiianos can scarcely fail
to enlist the liveliest atlention on the
part of those who may need pianoj
organ or piano player now, or those
who will have to buy an instrument
within the next two years.

It is a matter which vitally con-
cerns. your poeketbook, as it means
the saving of quite a sum of money
in your piano- or organ purchase.

Believing that this announcement
plainly and candidly told will speed
lxst, it is our purpose to make a plain,
straightforward statement, giving the
whys and wherefores for this great
cut in prices on first class pianos, or-
gans and piano players.
' We' have been negotiating with our
landlord for some time for extensive
remodeling, and it was Oct. 3, UI3,
when our deaf was finally consum-
mated, and the season being so far
ndvanced it is necessary for the work
to begin at once.

During the past six weeks our fall
stock of pianos, organs and all kinds
't- musical goods have been coming
in iintil our store is now jammed full,
with scarcely room to turn around,
and here We are with this large stock
'in hand, and are obliged to turn over
the store to John Yolk & Co. Oct. --'.",
UK)3. At that lime the plasterers,
painters, carpenters, bricklayers, elec-
tricians, plumbers, elevator and plate

lass men 'will have control.
We are going to have a 'new front.

ur outside stairway to the second
loor will be placed in the rear i f the
store, all counters, partitions, cases,
etc.. will be torn out, ofliee removed
'o the rear, and new freight elevator
installed. A new and commodious
warehouse to be added in the rear,
ind all plumbing and electric wiring
.hanged.

To leave pianos on the floor while
this vork is going on would simply
menu their "ruin, and rather than
place this fine stock in storage, we
have decided to give the citizens of
this city the opportunity of a life-
time to purchase instruments at here-
tofore unhearfl-o- f prices.

I'very piano, organ and piano player
in the house will Ik marked in plain
figures, one price to all, so that a
child can buy as 'cheaply as th
shrewdest buyer some nice, new pi-m-

that have been slumbering too
long will go at less than half price.

'We have some of the best makes
'n earth, including the Kimball, Iln-be- rt

M. Cable, Hallett Davis. New-Englan-

Whitney. Lehr & Co.. Hinze,
Hrlnkerhoff. and Weber Bros, pianos,
and the celebrated Kimball, Chicago
Cottage, and several other makes of
organs.

In order to fully appreciate the
money-savin- g importance of this sale

call of investigation is necessary,
but as an example to show what we
are doing we quote the following:

Good, reliable full-size- d upright pi-ino- s.

with all modern improvements,
will go at $117, $128 to $14S. and some
good upright pianos little used will
be offered for less, $10 to $I." cash and
f6 to $S per month buys them.

Then we have splendidly made,
good wearing pianos pianos that will
last a life time, ami are sold in the
regular way from $2."0 to $350, will
be offered in this sale at $HS. $1G3.
$177 to $1S9; $15 to $120 cash and $7 to
$10 per month takes them.

Then we have several makes of
Mrictfj-hig- h grade pianos that sell in
the regular way the world over for
$350 to $1)00, anil they will ln offered
"h'tbis sale at 1.)S,' $17. : $,3fi. $L'(i.
JUST' to $-'-

98; '$. to $35 cash and $10
to $!5 per month will buy any piano
in the house.

In second hand organs and square
pianos,' all in' splendid order for prac-
ticing, we have a large stock, and will
offer them at less than half they are
actually worth. Your price will be
ours on all 'goods' of that kind. Fifty
cents per week will buy a fine organ
for your child to learn on.
: We wish to' sell our wall cases,
counters and show cases in make
room for new ones which are to fre in-

stalled, and if anyone needs them we
will close them out for one-thir- d

what'they cost to make.
" Christmas time is coming and will
soon be here. Why not buy now and
tfave enough on price to educate your
child 1n music?

Think this orer. Put a few dollars
rn jonr inside pocket, and call early
while the stock is-ful- aiul' complete.

The' sale began Saturday, morn-
ing, Oct. 17,:at 9 'o'clock, 'and last "10
days-- mily. Onr store will be open
Wednesday ' and iratnrday ' evenings
during the sale. ReniemVier the place.

D. ROY BOWf.BY.
lCOJ Second liv Uie.

NEW,

WINTER
STYLE

Suits a.nd

vercoats

We Allow Nobody
to Undersell Us.

Ullemeyer $l Sterling,
Correct Outfitters ofRocK Island

ylp-- Given

" ' ':
-'--

I

.NATHAW iTurMrn Co

E HARVARD

$1500

if presented
Dental Parlors

including

8?e Argus has circulation
of over 39000 copies a day.

This ad. will be in but one issue
is good for

50 ceflte
in dental work

Gold Crown
any time up to

taft

at

and

a.

and

We have an office force of Five
Call Up: New 5309

Open Wednesday and Saturday
evenings until 9 o'clock.

Crissman Bros
The Painless Dental Specialists

stT".'iir-i-'J- i

Youngs McCombs'
Six Do. s 'Demonstration

Commencing
Monday, Oct. 19.

.IOAN OP AKC KKD K1DXKY P.IAXS

and II. D. S. Kxtra Mocha COFFKK

will be served FliKK to ecry

Mirs Mary W. Illinois Canning

CoV.. i:xpj:i;t dhmonstrator will

explain various ways of preparing

this splendid vegetable. .lOAX OF ARC

P.F.AXS ARK DKLICIOL'S, SWEET

A X D TENDER.

FREE SAMPLES WILL HE SERVED.

You are invited to try them.

r CKHjooooocKrtfooooooooooooooo oooaoooo aaooao oooooooood
! Dr. S. H. MILLER.. M. D. V.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
i tad u ate of McKil!ij)'8 Veterinary College, ChicAgo, 111.

- Office and Veterinary Hospital
S1SA TWN 4iio, Kjck H d, ' til. Beldao 1818 Funrth ATtnct

Oar hours 7 to 8 m., 1 to Z p. m., Tio 10 p. m Central Pbocea: ' Offlca 1400
West, Residence l61 Wet Union Pbooes: Uffloe 5707, bebiiloaoe Uw7


